
       TRUMPS PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

                RASPBERRY
              CHEESE CAKE
   The format, methodology & recipe are the sole property of Trumps Food Interest ltd
   and may not be reproduced with out Trumps Food Interest Ltd prior written consent.

     Product Description: Raspberries throughout this rich baked cheese cake. Finizhed with a
    raspberry glaze.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. 
Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.

INGREDIENTS: (In descending order by weight)
    Cream Cheese, Sour Cream, Sublimo Glaze, Wheat Flour, Raspberries, Sugar, Pasteurized
    Egg, Non-Hydrogenated Margarine, Almonds, Icing Sugar, Water, Vanilla

 *Please note this product contains wheat, eggs, milk, soy, tree nuts and may contain
  traces of peanuts.

Shelf life 3 days from thaw Use gloves no
3 months frozen Use tongs no

Size 20.4 cm x 3.8 cm +/- 0.4cm Breaks easily no

Weight 1480 grams +/- 40g Melts easily no
Shape round Cake server 

required
yes

Refrigeration 
required

Yes

RECEIVING SPECIFICATIONS: 

Updated: 29/02/2012



       TRUMPS PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

           DULCE DE LECHE
              CHEESE CAKE
   The format, methodology & recipe are the sole property of Trumps Food Interest ltd
   and may not be reproduced with out Trumps Food Interest Ltd prior written consent.

     Product Description: This mouth watering Caramel Cheesecake starts out with a shortbread
    crust and is topped with a white mousse and finished with ground pralines.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. 
Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.

INGREDIENTS: (In descending order by weight)
    Cream Chese, Caramel, Sour Cream, Sugar, Wheat Flour, Pasteurized Egg, Non-Hydrogenated
    Margarine, Water, Butter, Almonds, Vanilla, Semi-Sweet Chocolate, Whipping Cream, milk

 *Please note this product contains wheat, eggs, milk, soy, tree nuts and may contain
  traces of peanuts.

Shelf life 3 days from thaw Use gloves no
3 months frozen Use tongs no

Size 18.9 cm x 5.5 cm +/- 0.5cm Breaks easily no

Weight 1138 grams +/- 70g Melts easily no
Shape round Cake server 

required
yes

Refrigeration 
required

Yes

RECEIVING SPECIFICATIONS: 

Updated: 29/02/2012



       TRUMPS PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

   The format, methodology & recipe are the sole property of Trumps Food Interest ltd
   and may not be reproduced with out Trumps Food Interest Ltd prior written consent.

     Product Description:A smooth lemon flavoured cheesecake finished with drops of lemon curd.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. 
Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.

INGREDIENTS: (In descending order by weight)

 *Please note this product contains wheat, eggs, milk, soy, tree nuts and may contain
  traces of peanuts.

Shelf life 4 days from thaw Use gloves yes
3 months frozen Use tongs no

Size 20.5 cm x 4.2 cm +/- 0.5cm Breaks easily no
Weight 1240 grams +/- 70g Melts easily no
Shape round Cake server 

required
yes

Refrigeration 
required

Yes

RECEIVING SPECIFICATIONS: 

LEMON DROP
CHEESECAKE

Sour Cream, Cream Cheese, Sugar, Pasteurized Egg, Lemon Pastry Filling (Water, glucose-fructose, 
modified corn starch, lemon puree, non-hydrogenated vegetable shortening (modified palm oil, canola 
oil) salt, egg yolk powder, natural and artificial flavour, sodium benzoate, colour (yellow no.5), Miroir 
Neutre Puratos (water, sugar, glucose syrup, gelling agent (pectin (E440)), acid (citric acid (E330), 
preservative (potassium sorbate (E202), Wheat Pastry Flour, Wheat Flour, Lemon Flavour, Non-
Hydrogenated Margarine (Palm oil, canola oil, modified palm oil, water, monoglycerides, potassium 
sorbate, citric acid, natural flavour, vitamin a palmitate, vitamin D3), Honey, Whole Wheat Flour, 
Wheat Bran, Crude, Sublimo Glaze, Vanilla, Baking Soda, Semi-Sweet Chocolate, Whipping Cream, 
Milk, Butter

Updated: 3/07/12



       TRUMPS PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

                      PLAIN
              CHEESE CAKE
   The format, methodology & recipe are the sole property of Trumps Food Interest ltd
   and may not be reproduced with out Trumps Food Interest Ltd prior written consent.

     Product Description: Traditional baked Cheese cake left like a blank canvas for your own
    personal designs.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. 
Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.

INGREDIENTS: (In descending order by weight)
    Cream Chese, Sour Cream, Sugar, Wheat Flour, Pasteurized Egg, Apricot Glaze
    Non-Hydrogenated Margarine, Water, Butter, Vanilla

 *Please note this product contains wheat, eggs, milk, and may contain traces of  
  tree nuts and peanuts.

Shelf life 3 days from thaw Use gloves no
3 months frozen Use tongs no

Size 20.4 cm x 3 cm +/- 0.3cm Breaks easily no

Weight 1040 grams +/- 40g Melts easily no
Shape round Cake server 

required
yes

Refrigeration 
required

Yes

RECEIVING SPECIFICATIONS: 

Updated: 29/02/2012



       TRUMPS PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

                  TIRAMISU
              CHEESE CAKE
   The format, methodology & recipe are the sole property of Trumps Food Interest ltd
   and may not be reproduced with out Trumps Food Interest Ltd prior written consent.

     Product Description: A mouth watering baked cheese cake made with coffee liquor, finished
    with chocolate shavings and topped with lady fingers.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. 
Your daily values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.

INGREDIENTS: (In descending order by weight)
  Ladyfingers, Sour Cream, Cream Cheese, Sugar, Pastuerized Egg, Whipping Cream, Wheat Pastry
  Flour, Wheat Flour, Water, Non-Hydrogenated Margarine, Honey, Tiramisu Powder, Dark Chocolate,
  Whole wheat flour, Vanilla, White Chocolate, Wheat Bran, Brandy Flavour, Coffee Liquor, Instant Coffee,
  Baking Soda.
 *Please note this product contains wheat, eggs, milk, soy and
 may contain traces of tree nuts and peanuts.

Shelf life 3 days from thaw Use gloves no
3 months frozen Use tongs no

Size 20.4 cm x 6.5 cm +/- 0.4cm Breaks easily no

Weight 1320 g +/- 5 g Melts easily no
Shape round Cake server 

required
yes

Refrigeration 
required

Yes

RECEIVING SPECIFICATIONS: 

Updated: 29/02/2012


